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From featurtap March 1. to Œutftrap March 4. 1745 

Copenhagen March 1. 

BY Letters from Gottenbourg of the 23d 
past, there is Advice, that the Swedish 
Officers had been all on board the Day 
before, but were then all come on Shore 

again,• the Wind being unfavourable, that there 
had been some Disorder on boatd, and that the 
Sailors had refused to go to Scotland. It was be
lieved they proposed to steer as far North as the 
Murray Frith, in order to be near the Highlands. 

Vienna, March 1. Her Imperial Majesty was 
happily brought to Bed of a Princess oa the 
z6tb past at Night. 

Hague, March 8, N. S. According to the 
Letters arrived this Day from, Brabant, the 
Prince of Waldeck still maintains his Post behind 
the Dyle j and the French, who were at Louvain, 
are marched back towards Brussels, which has 
allowed some of the Dutch Hussars to throw 
themselves into Louvain. 

Hague, March n , N. S. General Ginkel 
has now taken his Leave of the States, and is 
upon the Point of setting out for Berlin. The | 
French remain quiet in Brabant; and Marshal 
Saxe, is, we hear, set out for Paris. The first 
Division of the Austrian Troops, which are 
upon their March for the Netherlands, had 
reached die Lahn, when the last Letters from 
those Parts came away. 

Whitehall^ March 3. 
On Friday Evening last arrived in the River 

oF Thames, the Transports from Willemstadt, 
having on boar/J his Majesty's Third and Fourth 
Troops of Horse Guards, the Second Troop of 
Horse Grenadier Guards, the Royal Regiment 
of Horse Guards, and his Majesty's own Regi
ment of Hoi fe. 

Whitehall, Marcb 3. 
His Majesty has been pleased to constitute and 

appoint Lieutenant Colonel Peter Naiaon, to be 
Colonel of the Regiment of Dragoons, late un
der the Command of Colonel Francis Ligonier, 
deceased. 

Major John Grey to be Lieutenant Colonel 
to ibe Regiment of Foot commanded by Briga
dier General John Price, in the room of Lieute
nant Colonel Jeffreys, deceased. 

Captain William Deane to be Lieutenant Co-
lone) to {he Regiment of Foot late under the 
Cornpiand of Sir Robert Munro, deceased, in 
the room of Lieutenant Colonel Biggar, de
ceased. 

Captain John Petrie to be Major in the Regi
ment of Foot commanded by Brigadier Gene
ial James Fleming, ia tbe rood* of Major Brovvp, 
deceased. 

Leraying Richardson, Ef?j; ft be Fort Major 
of tbe Fort of Duncannon ia the Kingdom of 
Ireland. 

[ Price Two-Feflte. ] 

Whitehall^ March 4. 
By an Express with Letters from his Royal 

Highness the Duke of Cumberland, of the 25 th 
past from Montrose, there are the following Ad* 
vices: 

They write from Aberdeen of the 23d In
stant, that on Friday the 21st, a Ship of 
about 150 Tons Burthen, with French Co
lours, came into, that Road about Six at Night* 
and fired two or three Guns j upon which the 
Rebels sent off a Boat to her, which returned 
about Eight, and brought afliore two Officers, 
who, after some Consultation, went on Board 
again, and carried seven or eight Boats, with an 
Intention, as it was thought, to land their 
Men 1 but they return*d empty, and the Ship 
went off, as is said, for Peterhead, and some 
People went from Aberdeen to meet them there; 
It is laid tbe said Ship -had Money, Arms, Can
non and Ammunition on Board, but it seems 
was not to deliveir the Money, but by some par
ticular Order of one Boyer, whom they call a 
French Ambassador, and who is with the Pre
tender's Son. 

That upon Saturday the aad, about Five of 
the Clock la the Afternoon, another Ship came, 
about from Stonehaven, of about 100 Tons 
Burthen, of no Force, and anchored in the 
Road of Aberdeen, and between Eight and Ten 
at Night landed about 130 Men, including five 
Oflicers. They were cloathed with Red turned 
up with Blue: They also landed a Parcel of 
Saddles, and some Horse Furniture, and some 
other Horsemens Arms and Breast Plates; many 
of them are English and Irish, They carried 
nine or ten ,Cart and twenty Pack Loads of 
Baggage with them. Upon Sunday the 23d 
they marched from Aberdeen, as did all the. 
Rebels that were then there, partly by Old 
Meldrum, which is twelve Miles distant, and 
partly by Newburgh, which is the Road to Pe
terhead, Those that marched from Aberdeen 
last, were commanded by Moir of Stonywood* 
being about 100, including Parties they were to 
get in, and about 50 Horse, whom they call 
Hussars, under one Colonel Baggot a French* 
man. Those who landed from the French Ship-
report, that there sailed five Ships in all from 
Dunkirk, and that the other three Ships were 
larger, and contained more Men, and could 
not be far from the Scotch Coast. 

Lord George Murray, with those under his 
Command, is said to have marched from Elgin 
on Tuesday and Wednesday the 18th and 19th 
Instant* Lord Ogilvy's Men, and some others, 
being about 450, marched from Aberdeen oa 
Tuesday the i8tb; and on Monday the 17th 
the Men from Cromar and Braemar, said to he 
about 250, marched from Cromar. The Strath 
Boggie Foot marched also by Clafc to Strath 
Boggie tbe Highway; the Number of then? are 
not certainly known, but said to be about 250. 

The/ 


